Abstract. The rates at which birds visit fruiting individuals of Allophylus edulis (Sapindaceae) differ substantially among trees. Such avian feeding preferences are well-known, but usually involve fruits and trees of different species. Factors controlling avian preferences for particular trees in a population of conspecifics are generally undocumented. To address this issue, I attempted to correlate rates at which individuals birds and species fed in trees of A1ZophyZu.s with 27 fruit or plant characteristics. Birds that swallow fruits whole were considered separately from those that feed in other ways. Plant characters were selected on the basis of their potential influence on feeding efficiency or predation risk, assuming that birds would select feeding trees so as to maximize the net rate of energy or nutrient intake and to minimize predation. Correlations were found between feeding visits by some groups of birds and percent water in the pulp, milligrams of mineral ash in the pulp, and crop size. No character was correlated with feeding visits by all groups of birds in both years of the study. The correlations with water and mineral ash are unexplained and may be artifacts. The correlation with crop size may represent a tactic to minimize predation.
INTRODUCTION
Allophylus edzdis (St. Hil.) Radlk., or Co&, is found in subtropical and temperate forests in Paraguay, Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, and Bolivia (Lopez et al. 1987 ). In Paraguay, the fruits of this small sapindaceous tree are eaten by at least 26 species of birds (Appendix), but these birds do not visit trees with equal frequency. 
Observations revealed that both rates of bird visitation and numbers of species visiting differed

en the taxonomic, morphological, and behavioral diversity of species involved (Foster 1987).
To address these issues, I documented the rates at which birds and bird species fed in different trees of A. edulis and then determined the degree to which feeding visits were correlated with 27 fruit or plant characteristics. Characters were selected on the basis of their potential influence on foraging efficiency or predation risk. I hypothesized that birds would select feeding trees so as to maximize net rate of energy (or nutrient) intake (Stephens and Krebs 1986) within the confines imposed by the need to avoid predators (e.g., Milinski and Heller 1978 , Heinrich 1979 , Sih 1980 . I considered birds that swallow fruits whole and disperse seeds separately from opportunists that remove the fleshy fruit pulp but leave the seed in or under the tree. Because birds in these groups feed in different ways, plant characteristics should differ in their importance to each group.
Among the plant characteristics considered were several measures of fruit and seed size and weight. Such characteristics influence the size of the reward available to a disperser, the likelihood that a given fruit can be manipulated in the bill or swallowed (Wheelwright 1985 , Foster 1987 ) the number of fruits that can be swallowed in a single feeding bout, and feedingrate (Foster 1987).
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I also considered: (1) energy and nutrient content of the pulp, which determine the reward per unit pulp ingested, and, thus, the numbers of fruits required to meet daily energy and nutrient needs; (2) degree of infestation with seed parasites, because parasites can affect nutrients available to birds and the palatability of fruit (Manzur and Courtney 1984); and (2) crop size, which may influence the number of visitors to given fruit trees through its effect on immediate fruit availability and predation potential ( Trees of A. edulis flower in August at Tirol, with ripe fruit appearing as early as mid-september. Fruiting within the population is highly synchronous, although trees with larger crops retain fruit for longer periods. Fruit is available for approximately 5 weeks, with a large peak during weeks 2 through 4. Fruits are bright, shiny red drupes borne on axillary racemes. The fruits are roughly cylindrical, with diameter generally exceeding height. Each fruit contains a single, somewhat laterally flattened, drop-shaped seed.
METHODS
BIRD OBSERVATIONS
Rates of bird visitation were recorded at six trees in 1978 and eight in 1980 (six the same in both years). Seven of the trees were located in a 26 m x 110 m area, and the eighth tree (no. 11) ca. 750 m away. In 1978 and 1980 12 hr of tree observation for each tree were distributed approximately evenly between 06:OO and 18:O0. In 1978 only, each tree was observed for an additional 8 hr between 06:OO and 10:00 and 15:00 and 18:00, for a total of 20 hr. Observations were made on clear warm days, using 7 x 35 or 8 x 40 binoculars. Observers recorded the species and, if possible, the length of the visit. Birds were included in the analyses only if they fed.
Bird species differ in the ways they handle fruits (described in detail in Foster 1987). Some pluck and swallow whole fruits and carry them away from the tree internally (Type I of Foster 1987; hereafter, swallow feeders or swallowers). Birds of other species remove varying amounts of pulp from a fruit and then drop the seed beneath the tree. Some roll the fruit in the bill, mashing the pulp or cutting it from the seed (Type II of Foster 1987; hereafter, cutters or cut feeders). Other species take bites from fruits that remain attached to the tree or push them against a branch with the bill while removing small pieces of pulp (Type III Of Foster 1987; hereafter, biters or bite feeders). Data for cut and bite feeders usually were analyzed separately from those for swallowers. Exceptions were analyses involving dimensions of whole fruits, in which data from birds that must grasp the fruit in the bill in order to feed (swallow and cut feeders) were combined and analyzed separately from those (bite feeders) that do not.
FRUIT CHARACTERISTICS
Small branches with fruits were removed from north-, south-, east-, and west-facing sectors of the tree in the height categories of O-5 m, 5-10 m, and > 10 m, where applicable, using pruners on long poles. Fruits were picked, mixed, and then a random subsample (n' s in Tables 1, 2) removed for measurement. Fruit length (through the point of attachment) and greatest diameter were measured with calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Fruit size was estimated using the formula for the volume of a cylinder (V = &l). The seed was removed from each fruit, cleaned, and its greatest length and diameter measured. For each tree observed in 1980 only, 10-30 fruits selected at random and their cleaned seeds were weighed in lots of 10. Average fruit, pulp, and seed weights were calculated for each tree. In 1978, fruits and their cleaned seeds were weighed individually; pulp weight was obtained by subtraction. Seed loads were calculated by dividing wet seed mass by wet fruit mass.
In 1980, a sample of fruit pulp (exocarp + mesocarp) was obtained from each tree for nu- 
TREE CHARACTERISTICS
I examined seeds of a randomly selected sample of fruits from each tree and scored them as parasitized (curculionid, lepidoptera, or other insect larvae present; seed remains with insect frass), rotten, or undeveloped. An insect larva generally consumes the entire seed, if a larva dies, the remaining seed rots. Therefore, for the purpose of these analyses, rotten seeds were assumed to have been destroyed by parasites. Crop size was estimated by counting the numbers of fruits on small branches, then the numbers of small branches per large branch, and finally the number of large branches. Estimates for trees with small crops undoubtedly are more accurate than those for trees with large crops. Nevertheless, these estimates should reflect relative positions of trees when ordered by crop size.
ANALYSES
Data were analyzed with Pearson' s product moment correlation where specified. Correlations of rates of bird visits and total numbers of species visiting with fruit and tree characteristics were determined using Spearman' s rank correlation analyses, with corrections for ties (Siegel 1956 ). Plant characters considered included mean, modal, and maximum values of fruit volume, fruit diameter, and seed diameter. Because of the marked similarity of the results, I provide only mean values in the tables. I also analyzed four characters associated with fruit mass, 12 measures of fruit nutrient and energy content, infestation with seed parasites, and crop size. Data from 1978 and 1980 were analyzed separately.
PREDICTIONS AND RESULTS
BIRD VISITS
In 1978 (Table 1) In contrast to the rate of visits by individuals, the rankings of the six trees studied in both years according to the numbers of swallower species visiting were significantly correlated (rr = 0.896, P < 0.05). Between-year ranks of trees according to visits by cut and bite species showed no significant correlation (I, = 0.591, P > 0.05). Within-year visits by swallower species and cut or bite species were significantly correlated in 1980 (rS = 0.891, P < 0.05), but not in 1978 (r, = 0.773, P > 0.05).
FRUIT AND SEED SIZE AND MASS
Because fruit and seed size and mass influence the ability of a bird to grasp and manipulate a given fruit in the bill, or to swallow it whole (Wheelwright 1985, Foster 1987) one mightprediet a negative correlation between the rate of visits by birds that grasp and manipulate the whole fruit with the bill and fruit diameter. In 1978, mean, modal, and maximum fruit diameters for the tree with the largest fruits exceeded these values for the tree with the smallest fruits by 33%, 28%, and 44%, respectively (Table 1) . In 1980, greatest values exceeded smallest by 19%, 19%, and 12% (Table 2) . Nevertheless, neither numbers of species visiting nor rate of bird feeding visits for swallowers alone or for cutters and biters combined was significantly correlated with any of these measures in either year (all P > 0.05).
On the other hand, because swallowers may compress the pulp on a fruit before swallowing it, maximum diameter of the seed, which influences swallowing, could be a controlling dimension. Mean, modal, and maximum seed diameters from trees with the largest seeds exceeded those from trees with the smallest seeds by 33%, 16%, and 39%, respectively, in 1978, and by 33%, 39%, and 33%, respectively, in 1980 (Tables 1,  2) . Again, however, there were no significant rank correlations between any of these measures and numbers of species visiting nor rate of bird feeding visits.
One might also predict that swallowers should prefer fruits with the smallest seed load, which would maximize the absolute amount of digestible material consumed per feeding action. On the other hand, such a preference could reflect a negative correlation with seed size Vande Kerckhove 1980, 1981) . In contrast, one would expect cutters and especially biters to feed on the largest fruits available. This practice should allow them to take larger and fewer bites, and thus to feed more efficiently.
Volumes of individual fruits varied considerably between years both among trees, and within trees (Tables 1, 2 ). In 1978, mean fruit sizes for the tree with the largest fruits were 1.9 times larger than those of the tree with the smallest; maximum fruit size was 2.2 times as large. In 1980, the greatest mean and maximum values exceeded the smallest by more than 42% and Table 3 ), showed no significant correlation with the number of species nor rates of individual visits by swallow or cut and bite feeders.
NUTRIENT CONTENTS
Energy and nutrient contents of the pulp determine the reward received and, thus, the number of fruits required to meet daily energy and nutrient needs. One would expect birds to eat fruits providing the greatest net intake of energy (or nutrient). Assuming equivalent handling times, this should be manifest as a preference for fruits with the greatest overall energy content (or amount of lipid, which greatly enhances caloric content, or amount of carbohydrate, which is a source of quick energy), or with the greatest amount of a particular nutrient such as protein, which generally is limited in carbohydrate-rich Rates of bird feeding visits and total species visits showed no significant correlations (all P > 0.05) with percent protein, lipid, or TCA-soluble carbohydrate in the pulp, nor with milligrams of these substances per pulp per fruit, even though differences among trees were sometimes quite large (Tables 4, 5) . Likewise, there were no significant correlations with Id/pulp/fruit nor kJ1 ash-free gram dry mass of pulp. Quantities of two other nutrients did show some significant correlations. The rate of feeding visits by swallower individuals was positively correlated with percent water in the pulp (rs = 0.659, P < 0.05), accounting for 43% of the variation observed among trees. Rate of visits by cut and bite birds, and species totals did not show this correlation. Also, there were no correlations between visits by any bird group and milligrams water/pulp/ fruit.
Rates of feeding visits by swallowers (rs = -0.708, P < 0.05) and cut or bite feeders (rs = -0.672, P < 0.05) and visits of cut or bite species (I, = -0.677, P < 0.05) were significantly negatively correlated with milligrams of mineral ash/pulp/fruit, explaining 500/o, 45%, and 46%, respectively, of the variation observed among the trees for visits by each group. In contrast, feeding visits by neither group of species nor individuals were significantly correlated with percent composition of mineral ash (all P > 0.05).
SEED PARASITES
The presence of parasites in seeds can affect nutrients available to the birds as well as palatability ofthe fruit (Manzur and Courtney 1984). Testae of seeds infested with weevil larvae are relatively soft and crack under moderate pressure from a fingernail, in contrast to the firm testa of an intact seed. Larvae in such seeds could be susceptible to digestion by birds swallowing the fruits whole. If so, one would predict that these birds should feed preferentially in trees with high infestation rates, to maximize protein or caloric intake. All of the swallower species consume some insects as part of their regular diet (Foster 1987 and references therein). The alternative, that these birds should avoid parasitized seeds, might be expected if these larvae contain noxious substances, but I have no data that bear on this.
Parasite infestation showed extreme variation among trees, ranging from 0 to 80% among 14 (Tables 1, 2 visiting (rs = 0.752, P < 0.05) explained more than 75% and 56% of the variation observed in bird visits. In contrast, no significant correlations were found for 1978.
In both years, a few bird species accounted for most of the visits. Together, two species made 65% of the visits by swallowers in 1978, and 73% of these visits in 1980 (Thraupis sayaca, 38% and 5 1%; Turdus rujiventris, 27% and 22%). Four cut or bite species made 87% of the visits by this group in 1978 (Trichothraupis melanops, 30%, Tangara seledon, 23%; Coryphospingus cucullatus, 17%; Dacnis cayana, 17%), and three species, 80% of the visits in 1980 (Euphonia vioIacea, 29%; Chlorophonia cyanea, 28%; E. chlorotica, 23%). The cut and bite feeders are especially small, averaging 22 g or less (Appendix), and these also were among the species with the longest feeding bouts (Foster 1987). Thus, birds, particularly the small, slow feeders, did not avoid trees with large crops. Nevertheless, these species and the two swallower species generally foraged in dense vegetation or on the underside of the crown (Foster 1987), presumably the safest areas of the tree.
All visits recorded for T. sayaca and T. rujiventris were to trees 47, and 8, i.e., to trees with crops estimated at 7,000 fruits or more (Tables  1, 2 ). Visits by the cut and bite species listed in the previous paragraph were to trees 4, 7, and 11 in 1978, and in 1980, to trees 4, 7, and 8, again, all trees with crops estimated at 7,000 fruits or more. The trees with the next most numerous crops in 1978 and 1980 had ca. 2,000 and 4,000 fruits, respectively. It may be that a crop must exceed 4,000 fruits or, perhaps, up to 7,000 to attract these species. An anomalous observation during the study was the single bird visit recorded in 1980 for tree 2, which had an estimated crop of 10,000 fruits.
DISCUSSION ENERGY AND NUTRIENTS
Feeding visits showed significant correlations with only two of the 12 nutrient and energy characteristics considered, milligrams ash/pulp/fruit and percent composition of water, which will be discussed below. The absence of correlations with the other 10 characters, which agrees with the findings of Manasse and Howe (1983) , could indicate that birds are unable to distinguish differences in pulp composition (Sorensen 1981; Howe 1983 Howe , 1986 ). This differs from the findings of Levey (1987b), however, who showed that six species of frugivorous birds distinguished among foods differing in sugar content by as little as 2%, and Duncan (1960a, 196Ob) who suggested that birds were attracted to fleshy fruits by their taste. I had anticipated that birds should prefer fruits containing the greatest amounts of protein, lipids, or, perhaps, carbohydrates. If these hypotheses were correct, I also expected visits by swallowers to correlate with milligrams of any of these substances per fruit, and visits by cutters and biters to correlate with percent composition. The lack of such correlations may indicate that the important components were not assayed, for example, specific minerals such as calcium or magnesium. Alternatively, differences in the substances assayed may not be important because the fruits are abundant, readily available, and accessible, because nutrient levels exceed some minimum threshold, or, in some instances, because differences among trees were insignificant (e.g., lipids, Tables 4, 5).
On the other hand, I can offer no explanation for the observed negative correlations of visitation rate with milligrams of mineral ash per fruit. The result could be an artifact reflecting a negative relationship between the quantity of minerals in each fruit and crop size, but the latter two quantities were not significantly correlated (Pearson' s r,,2 = -0.313, df = 6, P > 0.05). Although only milligrams of mineral ash showed any significant correlations with visit frequencies, nearly all the relationships between visit frequencies and milligrams of nutrients and available energy were negative.
Water was the only substance showing a significant correlation with feeding visits in terms of percent composition of pulp, and then only for swallowers. Water content influences the texture of the fruit pulp and, thus, the ease with which it can be removed from the seed. Some minimum percentage of water may be required to achieve this textural threshold. Ease of removal could be more important for birds that swallow fruits whole and must maximize the return per unit of ballast carried, cutters and biters, in contrast, can move to the next fruit when removal of pulp from a seed becomes difficult. High water content might also be preferred if water dilutes contained secondary compounds, which may affect the extent to which birds can feed in trees of a given species (Izhaki and Safriel 1989). More likely, the significant correlation between tree ranks for crop size and percent com-SEED PARASITES AND FRUIT CROP position of water (I, = 0.659, P < OIOS), strongly Birds feeding on A. edulis do not appear to come suggests that the correlation of feeding visits with into direct contact with the seed parasites and percent water is an artifact. Increased water con-thus are unaffected by their presence or absence. tent might also reflect increased ripeness, al-Crop size, in contrast, clearly influences the frethough I noted no differences among trees in de-quency of bird feeding visits to this species. The gree of ripeness of fruits sampled for analysis. correlation between these factors is not entirely of increased predation risk is not supported, crop It is more surprising that the cutters and biters size could still exert its most significant impact did not select trees whose fruits had the greatest on bird visitation rates through its influence on amounts of pulp, although this has been shown predation. Rather than engaging in predator in other studies (Howe and Vande Kerckhove avoidance, birds might capitalize on group-as-1980). The absence of significant correlations sociated benefits. If sufficient birds are attracted suggests that fruit size is unimportant, at least if to a given tree, even as members of a noncoit exceeds some minimum threshold. In fact, in operative, coincidental assemblage, individuals 1978 more cut and bite feeders visited tree 11 may benefit from the collective vigilance of their than any other, yet it had the smallest fruits of fellow foragers (Powell 1985 , Munn 1986 or from all trees considered (Table 1) . Because fruits are reduced likelihood of capture through selfish herd so abundant, these birds have the opportunity to and confusion effects (Hamilton 197 
CONCLUSIONS
Rates of bird visits to fruit trees were significantly correlated with only a few of the 27 fruit and tree characters considered. Given these inconclusive and rather negative results, it is tempting to suggest that most of the characters considered are of minimal importance to the birds, or that the birds do not forage in an optimal way (Stephens and Krebs 1986). However, such tirm conclusions would be imprudent at this time. Given the small sample of trees, the use of composite feeding visits by many species of birds, and the sometimes small intertree differences, meaningful choices by birds may have gone undetected. Nevertheless, I can envision a hierarchy of importance among foraging parameters, with each optimized within the limits defined by the parameters above it. Importance of parameters and their positions in the hierarchy would be dynamic, reflecting immediate environmental conditions, as would realizable levels of optimization for each parameter (e.g., see Martin 1985, Holbrook and Schmitt 1988). Organisms could simultaneously optimize several parameters, or could "let the less important slide while focusing on the more critical" (Myers 1983, p. 218) .
The results from this study could be indicative of such a dynamic situation. If neither time nor energy is critical during the Allophylus fruiting period (generally these birds spend a great deal of time "loafing" at this season; Foster, pers. observ.), then, indeed, the birds may be letting these-in the immediate, short-term-less important nutritional parameters "slide" in the face of the more important parameter of predation. 
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